
  

就学援助制度(学用品や給食費の援助)：成田市では，学用品費や給食費などの支払いが困難な児童生徒の保護者を対 

象に，援助を行っています。援助を希望される方は教育委員会学務課（20-2581）へお問い合わせください。 

 

At School 

・

 

At Home 

・Have your child use gloves if it is cold. 

・Children do not wear coats in the classroom, 

so please consider what they are wearing after 

taking off their jackets. 

・Make sure your belongings are labeled with 

your name. 

The second semester, the longest of the year, has come to an end, and 2023 is coming to an end. 

There were 77 school days in the second semester. There will be 51 school days in the third semester. 

(6th graders are shorter) At the opening ceremony for the second semester, I spoke with the primary 

goal of ``getting everyone to the closing ceremony in good spirits.'' This semester, all students achieved 

their goals and were able to celebrate the closing ceremony together. Self-restraint due to the infectious 

disease has almost disappeared, and school life and events can now be carried out as before. We have 

increased opportunities for many parents and local residents to see Sanrizuka Elementary School by 

eliminating admission restrictions for sports days and holding a bazaar for the first time in four years. We 

received many comments such as ``It's great to see the children working so hard'' and ``lots of hard work 

have been put into the event.'' We would like to continue planning events that children can enjoy, with 

safety first, from next year onwards, taking into consideration the reflections and opinions of each event.  

Note! As the end of the year approaches, many children are becoming unwell. "It's not the flu or coro-

navirus, but I'm not feeling well." It seems like there are many symptoms. At school, we are instructing 

children to take voluntary measures to prevent infection, such as wearing masks when necessary. 

月日 行事 月日 行事 月日 行事 

1/9(火) 3rd semester opening ceremony 19(金) 6 grd Field trip（Leave school at 14:30） 12(月) Substitute holiday 

  All grds leave school at 11:00 23(火) All grds leave school at 14:45 15(木) Field trip(Futaba Asunaro) 

10(水) 24(水) All grds leave school at 14:20 20(火) All grds leave school at 14:45 

11(木) Calligraphy class (All grds) 26(金) 
Toyama Junior High School Entrance 

information session（PM）   

21(水) 委員会 

12(金) Tooth brushing instruction (3grd)   22(木) Graduation celebration party 

  31(水) 全校集会⑥/委員会   Class meeting (6grd) 

15(月) 校内書初め展（～19日） 2/5(月) Collection date 23(金) National holiday 

16(火) Tooth brushing instruction (1grd) 7(水) クラブ 27(火) Class meeting (1-5grds) 

17(水) Tooth brushing instruction (5grd) 9(金) 漢検/All grds leave school at 14:45 28(水) All grds leave school at 13:30 

  3-6 grds leave school at 15:30 11(日) National holiday 29(木) All grds leave school at 13:30 



 
一斉にスタート！ 

11月28日（火）まきばマラソン大会 

The Makiba Marathon was held on a 

relatively warm autumn day. Marathon 

is an exercise in which there is a clear 

difference between those who are good 

at it and those who are not, but each 

person has  approached it  with their 

own goals, such as time, distance, and 

not walking along the way. Many chil-

dren were able to achieve their goals on 

this day. 
 

落ち葉の中を走ります 

 
税金は私たちの暮らしの役にたっています 

 
一億円！ 私のものだったらいいのに… 

12月5日（火）租税教室 6年 

We held a "tax class" again this year. 

For sixth graders, taxes are something 

that they don't understand, but they did 

know about consumption tax. We were 

told how this tax will be used. The chil-

dren understood that they are used for 

safety and security in their lives. I want 

them to become people who pay a lot 

of taxes in the future. 

 
地震発生の合図で中央に集合します 

5日（水）ミニ避難訓練 
This time, the training is based on the as-

sumption that an earthquake occurs dur-

ing recess. During recess, children are ei-

ther in the classroom or in the schoolyard. 

It is important to be able to evacuate even 

if  teachers  are  not  present.  When  an 

earthquake is announced, children who 

were playing gather in the schoolyard or 

the center of the classroom. Hold your 

head, keep your body small and wait for 

the shaking to stop. 
 

頭を抱えて体を小さくします 

6日（水）書初教室 

On this day, we invited Mrs. Uchida, a 

calligrapher,  to  hold  a  calligraphy 

class. Each grade group gathered in 

the gymnasium and received instruc-

tion on how to write this year's letters. 

Mrs. Uchida writes beautiful charac-

ters  that  look  very  easy  to  write. 

When we try to write it, it doesn't go 

very well.  
初めての３年生 真剣に聞いています 

 
ポイントに注意しながら書いています。 

 
動物園についたら雨が上がりました 

12日（火）あすなろ・ふたば校外学習 

This year, we went on a field trip to 

Ueno Zoo. Each class decided on a 

tour course. Perhaps because of the 

rain, there seemed to be a lot of ani-

mals that were not feeling well. But 

the polar bear is fine. I was jumping 

into the cold water. The food at the 

restaurant was also very satisfying. 

We had a fun day.  
一人一人がきっぷを買います 

We will  resume  teaching  children  to 

brush their teeth after school lunches, 

which we have not done for a long time 

as a preventive measure against infec-

tious diseases. It might be difficult for 

children under 4th grade to get used to 

it because they have never experienced 

it before. 

Things to bring:  Toothbrush,  gargling 

cup (We don't use toothpaste. Please 

don't bring it.) 
 

恐れずに体全体を後ろに倒します！ 

1７日（日）成田市青少年交流綱引き大会 

The tug-of-war competition was nor-

mally held in February, but this year it 

was held in December. Training began 

in  November,  with  youth  counselors 

taking the lead. The challenge is that it 

is difficult to attract players. 

However, the children who took part 

did their best. Thank you for your en-

couragement. 


